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MENTION ,

Bliss sells stylish goods cheap.

The laUs' novolllos In vailing In all

colors at Bliss' .

Spoalal sale of ladies' llnon collars nnd-

cuffi , nt Cocko & Morgan's to-day.

Marsh mallows nnd bananas aoom n

choice dlot of telephone operators.-

W.

.

. J. Saanlon , the Irish mlnstrol , ap-

pears

¬

at the opera honso next Monday

ovonlng.

Bliss Is sailing trlmmod haU at S3.50
and 400. Other houses charge §5.00
and § 5. DO.

The Qlon nvonao progressive euchre
club met last evening at the residence of-

J. . T. Oliver.-

Go

.

to Bliss' to-day and got your mil-

linery

¬

nnd notions , the host and cheapest
house in the west.

The bricklayers' union moots tomor-
row

¬

ovonlng at 7:30: o'clock In their hall
over the postoflico.

Simon Elsoman's rosldenco Is having
its interior greatly Improved by decora-

tions

¬

nnd paperings.

Madison , Parker and McOabo , of the
letter carriers , will turn out this morn-

Ing

-

in now nniforms.

See the "Pon Pon" ladies' collars for
Oo at Cocko & Morgan's.

The trial of Sohn Scott , arrested ni a
small canGdonce man , Is to como off in-

ho superior court this morning.

The mansgora ot the driving park are
waiting to see what nro to bo done about
the prohibitory law before arranging for a
May running mooting.

The now Odd Eallowa' hall In the
opera house block is being fitted up very
nicely. The carpenters' work will bo

done In n day or two.

Some of the young bloods of the city
are organizing a fencing and sparring
club. They will bo spar-Ing of barbed
wire fencing , no doubt-

.Jnstico

.

Hendricks is improving the In-

terior
¬

of his office by now matting , pot-

ted
-

plants , and other adornment , the
change being greatly for the better ,

Hon. George II. Pock , who ns a rail-

way

¬

attorney Is known far and near , was
In the city yesterday in company with
P. T. Bonebrako and C. 0. Hoadley , also
of Topeka.-

C.

.

. R. Allen , the map publisher , Is
busy distributing his now ntlasses of-

Pottawattamlo county , and the anbecrlb-
crs

-
seemed much pleased , the volume

exceeding their expectations even.

Ono of the saddest cases of insanity
which has como before the board of com-

missioners
¬

, was sent to the asylum yos-

tordny
-

, a girl of seventeen , Miss Klttlo-
Addlson , of Oakland. Her condition
was deplorable indeed.

The county attorney had his hands
full yesterday listening to the statements
of claimants In the small-pox casos. The
bills wore numerous and heavy and the
work could not bo completed at ono
sitting.

John Stewart was yesterday arrested
on complaint of Mr. Woollvor , who
claims that ho has been stealing dirt
from A. W. Street's bank to the amount
of 25. Mr. Stewart claims that ho had
permission to haul dirt from there. The
case will bo heard before Jaatlco Schnrz-
today noon-

.It

.

is learned that the man Scott , nr
rested hero for attempting to play a little
confidence game , is the same follow who
got away with $12 from one of tbo dem-

ocratic
¬

visitors to the city at the time of
the big rally last fall , and that ho has
just got out of the Omaha jail , whore ho
served n short term tor some petty of-

fonso. .

The police wcra summoned by tele-

phone
-

about 1 o'clock yesterday morning
to arrest n man named E. Snow , who , it
was claimed , was moving his household
goods out of the house , leaving the land-
lord

¬

, Mr. Strohhon , In the lurch for $7
unpaid rent. Snow was brought up to
police headquarters , but the officers con
eluded they bad no authority for holding
him , and so lot him go-

.A

.

man claiming to bo from St. Joseph ,
a mason by trade , had a foot badly
crushed under the cars yesterday. It-
icems ( hat ho was trying to steal a ride
by clinging to the trucks under the car ,
and In this way mot with the accident.
Three of his toes will need to bo ampu-
tatod. . He went over to Omaha yester-
day

¬

, hoping to get into the hospital there
for treatment ,

A matronly looking woman wearing
goggle* , furnished music on the streets
yesterday , and sought to earn a living for
herself , and n grown up daughter , and a-

llttlo girl who collected the pennies ,
whllo the mother ground away at the
hand-organ , and the young lady stood
listlessly looking on , A placard on the
organ Informed the public that there
were fear moro children at home. The
muiic&l family came here a day or two
ago from Ottutnwa.

Ono of the children of tbo Dear Old
Grandmother pasted the following item
in hencmpbo9k : "While W. P. Ayles-
worth was engaged In raising a brick
residence at the corner cf Eighth street
and Fifth avenua a few d ys ago , part
of the slruclure give way , sovereJy injur-
ing

¬

a brlokmascn who was at work on
the foundation. " She should bare looked

over the matter moro carefully. There
is no brick building at or near the corner
mentioned , and no building near there
has been rats ad for nearly a year. Fur-

ther , Mr. Aylosworth eays that no brick
building nor no other building has given
away or fallen in whole or in part , while
ho was raising It , and ho offers $100 re-

ward
¬

for the proof that anything of the
sort opor happened.

Grand opening of millinery to-day at-

MM. . Roger * , No. 341 Bnudwny.

Sam Paine has commenced suit against
the city for $3,300 damages , on account
of a defective culvert , at the corner of
Pierce and Grace streets , which caused
him to fall , resulting serious personal
Injuries.

Everything new , now store , new Ox-

turcu

-

, now people , and best of all , now

goods , to-day at the grand opening of-

mllllnory nt Mrs. Rogers' , No. 341-

Broadway. . *

Touiploton it Lamb are making the In-

terior
¬

of their cigar store very attractlro-
by papoting the walls with various cigar
box labels , the decoration being novel
and protty. The variety of labels la as-

tonishing
¬

to ono not in the business.

This is the last day of the grand
opening at Mrs. Rogers' mllllnory store ,

No. 311 Broadway-

.Artists'

.

Materials at GR. Board's' Wall-

Paper Store. Send for price list-

.Facta

.

worth remembering when you
buy Wall Paper : 1st. That Board , next
door to postoflico , has the largest stock to
select from. 2d That his prices are as
low as the lowest. 3d That ho Is a
practical Interior decorator and employs
none but skillful workmen.

PAYING FOR PAVING ,

Tlie Aldermen's' Minfls Bn < y Wilh

Financial Figures,1

The Council Declared Itsoll' Satisfied
"With the Paving ,

A meeting of the city council vrss hold
yostordsy afternoon , all being present ex-

cept
¬

Aid. Bennett.
The minutes of the provlons mooting

wore read and approved.
The chief business before the council

was the final settlement with the paving
contrators , Messrs. Rosgan Bros. The
committee presented the following report
which was corroborated by verbal state-
ment

¬

from the city engineer , Mr. Bred-
bock , and the paving inspector , Mr.-

Mitchell.
.

. The report as concurred in by
the council waa as follows :

To the Mayor and City Council of the
city of Council Blufl'a , Iowa :

Your committee on paving would re-

spectfully
¬

report that wo have made a-

dnal examination of the work done under
the paving contract with Regan Bros. &
McGorlsk , and that wo find after careful
examination and inquiry made of our
city engineer and paving inspector , that
all the work under said contract has bson
done in a good manner and In substantial
compliance with the terms of said con ¬

tract. Yours , etc. ,
WM. A. MYNSTKK ,
On. STUAUII ,
0. GF.ISK.

The finance committee made the fol-

lowing
¬

report :

Total coat of Broadway paving.
Special assessments- g 09600.28

Intersections 271S6.18

127436.46
Total cost of Main street paving.

Special tuaeaaments 3 77456.65
Intersections 21,981,06

$99,438.21-
I'AIO ItEAOAK DUOS , & MCCODSK.

Intersection $ 49,101,10
Special agaeaimonta . 153,05-1,70
Owners on Broadway. 8,959 30
Owners on Main street 11,674.09-
By Geo. Stoddard 169,13

223658.32
Due Reagan Bros. & McGousk. . . $ 3116.35
Amount refunded by Reagnn-

Broa. . & McGouak tn W. L.
Whitney for Intersection 330.9G

Total due II. Bros. & McG. . . . §3,447.31-
Of this amount due , 047.60 is duo for

intersections , and for special assessments
8270971.

The cost of paving the street railway
track Is Included in the amount of special
assessments and amounts to
Broadway Track 814 587 21
Main Street " 977303

Total ?21 SCO 25-

On motion of Aid. Siodontopf the fol-

fowlng
-

was adopted : That the committee
on streets and alleys with the city at-

torney
¬

and city engineer bo Instructed to
ascertain and report at next mooting ,
regarding the alley in block 8 , Bayllss
first addition , where the same Is a public
or private alloy , and if a private alloy to
see the owners claiming ownership of the
alley with a view of hav-
ing

¬

the tame dedicated to the
city , and in case the said owners refute
to dedicate the ssrao , the engineer shall
report the cost of paving the street and
driveway abutting on the tame , on its
Main street side , for the purpoao of-

aajpsting laid cost to owner or owners.-
Thil

.
is the alley from Main to Pearl

streets , in the roar of Broadway , and on
motion it was decided tint the city until
further notice pay for labor $1CO In
cash or 1.75 In warrants , and for man
and team $3 50 in cash or 4.00 In war ¬

rants-
.HTho

.

city attoraoy was allowed $150 In
general fund warrants , extra salary for
services as attorney for the board of-

health. .
The committee on streets and alleys

wore instructed to repair Pine street ,
near tbo Drover's hotel and other streets
in that vicinity so as to furnish drainage
for that part of tbo city ,

The same committee was instructed to
make on examination of all roads and
avannes leading out of the city , and re.
port what work will be nocenary to-

plica the tame In a pateablo condition ,

An Injunction got out by the 0 , & N ,

W. Railway , restraining the city from in-

terferlng with the company's bridge * , wat-
rcfoirad to the city attorney , cily en-

gineer
¬

, sewer committee and judiciary
commiMco.

The chief of police reported saven men
ind two officers on duty , *

Adjourned to tbo first Monday in May.-

Mrs.

.

. Rogers nil ] be pleased to tea the
ladlei at the grand opening of millinery
t No. 341 Broadway to-oUy.

Joe LaChnpello retires now from the editor *

ship of tha Tabor Union ,

I.ieut. Manning has returned from Chicago ,

where he has been lor about ten days.

Colt John Fox yesterday laid aside hla
deputy sheriff's atnr , nnd started for Daknta-
to look after his landed interests there.

0. G. Ileialor , of Milwaukee , who looks
if ter the Interests of the "May Queen , " WAS

interviewing the tobacco men yesterday ,

Mlis llntlio Robert * , printer for J. A-

.Gorham
.

, the photographer , left last evening
for n viait of three weeks to her parents in-

Bololt , WIB-

.W

.

, B. Maycs nnd family left yesterday for
their now homo in McPherson , Knn. , whern-
ho will engage in the real estate business.-
Mr.

.

. Maycs has many warm friends here , who
regret to have Council Bluffs loio eo good n
man , nnd whoso beat wishes will go with him
nnd hla.

The
There have boon so many and various

statements made about what the bill con-

tained
¬

which was passed by congress in
May , 1884 , providing for the construc-

tion
¬

of a wagon and railway bridge be-

tween
¬

here and Omaha , that for the ban-
out of the public THE BKI : gives its sub-

stance
¬

again , It having published the bill
in full at the tlmo of Its passage.

The bill provide ! that the Nobrntka
Central Railway company is authorized
to construct and maintain a bridge across
the Missouri river at any point between
the north and south line of Douglas
county , and at least ono-third of a mile
from any other bridge. The brldgo is to-

bo a combination railway and wagon
bridge , for the safe and convnnlont-
paisago of wagons , carriages , ttock ,
steam , cable and street cars , and all
road travel , but the eamo travel shall |not
bo upon the seme spice as used by the
railroad track and cars.

The rates of toll shall bo such as may
bo approved by the secretary of war , and
the location and plans of the bridge ,
together with a map of the river , for a
mile above and a mile below the proposed
site. If the brldgo is made with unbroken
and continuous spans , it shall have throe
or moro channel tpars , and shall not be-
ef loss elevation fifty feet above high
water maik , nor shall the spans bo leas
than three hundred feet in length-

.If
.

the bridge is built as a draw briege ,
it shall bo constructed as a pivot bridge ,
with a draw over the main chaunol , at
another span of not loss than 1GO foot on
each side of the central pier of the draw ,
and the next adjoining span to the draw
shall not bo losu tcan 300 foot , and the
head boom under such span shall not bo
less than ten foot above high water mark.

All railway companies desiring to use
said bridge shall have equal xlphts and
privileges. _ _

COMMEROIA1J.
COUNCIL BLURS MAEKET.

Wheat No. 1 milling , 70 } No. 2, 6D ;
No. 3 , 60.

Corn Now , 28o.
Data For local purposes , SOo ,

Hay 57 00 per ton ; baled , 60.
Rye Gua.
Corn Meal 1 50 per 100 pounds ,

Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , 6 00®
6 50.

Coal Delivered , hard , 9 50 per ton ) sol t
4 0 per ton

Lord Armour's , wholesaling at 7i '
Flour City Hour , 1 50@2 90.
Brooms 1 75@3 00 per doz ,

LIVB STOCK.

Cattle Butcher COWB" 8 353 7G , Butcher
steers , 3 75@4 00.

Sheep 3 00@3 50.
Hogs 3 60@3 75.-

EBODUOB

.

AKD rBCITS.
Eggs Firm at lie.
Butter The receipts of gsod atock are very

small. Creamery. v2@25o : choice country
roll is scarce and sells readily nt lG@18c ; fair
to good , 1291 lc ; poor stock is dull at 8g10c.)

Poultry In strong demand for both live
and dressed. Live chickens , per doz , , 3C@
3 75 ; turkeys , per Ib. , 9@10cj ducfcs , per dor. ,
2 60@'l 00 ; spring chickens , per doz. , 600 ;
dressed chickens , choice , per Ib. , 12c ; dressed
turkeys , choice , per Ib. , 13@14c ; dressed
ducks , per Ib. , 10@12c ,

Onions In good demand at 1 25@1 CO per
buahel.

Potatoes Receipts very light and demand
good ; choice ttock of any good variety , 50®
?5c ; fair to good , 40@4Cc.

Beans -In good supply , with fair demand-
.Handpicked

.
navies , 1 50 ; clean mediums ,

1 25@l 35 : dirtr and unscreened stock dull at-
76@100o. -

Game Ducks , mallard and other largo ,
par doz ,2 0 @ 2 25 ; teal and mixed , 1 25@
1 50 ; geoae , 3 0-

0.COUNCIL

.

BLUFFS

Carpet Company

Carpets ,

Curtains ,

Oil Cloths ,

Window Shades ,

Linoleums ,

Mattings ,

Upholstery Goods ,

Etc. Etc.Rugs , ,

Careful Attention Given to Out

of Town Orders ,

Upholstery and Drapery Work a-

Specialty. .

Our atock ia the

Largest In tie
and is being continually replenished by

all the latest and choicist novelties.

405 Broadway Council Biufts

NEW WHITE CRAPE Copy of a prvrt of a photograph
of n NIAGARA vine , planted
1878 , no It appeared Fall of-
1S8O with G3 clusters weighing
26 Ibs. on 48 In. bonrlnff wood

1st. The Nlngnrn ripens in favornblo net sons nt Look pott , Aug. 20th ,

2d.It never drops from the stem If loft to hung till frost cornea , nnd improves in flnvor
the time.-

Sd.
.

. It is purely native , nnd therefore hardy. Has stood 35 degrees below rcro without
njury.

n Rood crop the 3d your and often the 2d , nnd ia n rcRulnr bonror , nnd no
waste , HB bunches are compact. Never fails to ripen its crop M the thick leathery foliage
holda oven to the base of the cnnos until front kills it.-

5th.
.

. Vineyards nro in bearing in vnrtoiu sections from Georgia tn the Northern Likes
and Canada , nnd from Kansas to the Atlantic coast , there being moro than 1,000 ncros planted
vlthin the last five yours , nnd over 200 ncroa wore planted at llrocton , Clitmtnumm Co. , N.'
Y. last apring , ((1881)) ; Jonas Mnrtln Mono having 47 ncroi ; the largest of Niagara * ,
being planted at Highland , Ulster Co , , N. Y. , by Sam'l IJogcrs , Ksq. , which contain * fiOncros-
of this ono variety , and ho hni rnaltzed from 20 to 30 conta per pound for hla fiult , whllo Con-
cords grown In tbo anmp locality brought from 4 to G ccntn only.

0 , All pikitiea planting vineyards have signed a contract to return all the wood nnd cut *

ting every year back to the Company up to , and including 1888 ; so itli.-ulnon the sole owner of
nil the stocR , and no ono but tlio Company and iU authorized agenti can sell and deliver
genuine Niagara vines. So all persons ehould examine ngont'a certificate ) of authority , nnd
BOO that it has the corporate seal of the Comnany attached , and every vine that it linn n load
seal attached , bearing tholmnreasion of the Company's rcglaturcd trade mark.-

7th.
.

. Wo now offer for the first time , atrong 2 year old vines nt retail nt $2 GO each with-
out

¬

restrictions , to ba delivered en and niter March lit , 18S5 ,

WELLS COOK , Council Bluffs , Iowa
Hiving accepted uppolntn-cnt ai special agent for the NIAGARA. WHITE DRAPE CO.'for Iowa mil N-
okal

-

am now prepared to promptly dclUcr "MAGARA. " Uncs under the Registered Trade Mark Se l

Company. .
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COUNCIL BLUFFS

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Hard Soft ana Blossbu-
ryO OA. .

W. H. SIBLEY , Manager.Of-

fleo.
.

. 38 Main St. Yard , on C. R. I. P. and 0-
VI & Bt P. Railw-

ay..JA.COJS

.

. SIMS ,

>

COUNCIL BLDF1S , IOWA.

Office , Main Street , Roomg 7 and 8 , Ebug&rt nd-

lieuo block. Will practice In State tnJ tate courts.

7. SGHURZ-

.of

.

flu Peace
,

ornoE OVER AMKUIOAH KIPHBS-
SPOTTNCIL BLUFFS ro "g *

TIIO3. OKFIOKK. W. H. M. 1UBKT.

Officer & Pusey ,

BACKERS
Council Bluffr , la.

Established, 1856
Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Exchange

and Home Securities.

iuvlto your apodal and oXton8ive plain and
.alo. , will dad ,

attention. , , elegant , and

you afford

Ladies' Hosiery.
Two counters will devoted oxclu-

Bively

-
Immense stock.

Having recently our force of
clerks , will not Inconveni-

enced by any delay on this point-

.Lidlos'

.

solid colors : cardinal ,

blue , gray and fancy stripes , lOc worth I5o
Ladles' balbrlggan , cleared seams ,

in cream , black , brown , navy , cardinal ,

garnott , fancy dotted and split feet , 15o ,

would bo cheap at SO-

o.Ladies'

.

half regular and full regular
balbriggan hose , cream , cardinalwlno ,

black , blues and browns , 20o worth 25o.

Lad ies'fnil regular and full fashioned
pin stripes , balbriggans , ingrains

In oil colors , modes , black , etc. ; colors

warranted fast , 25c worth 40o. Those
decided bargains-

.Ladies'
.

fall fashioned hose all the
now colors oil ingrain , 40o worth BOc-

.Ladieit

.
* black lisle thread fall regular

, OOo , never before sold for loss than
75c.

Ladles' black sllK hose1.25 worth 2.

MANDEMAKEES & VAN ,

ARCHITECTS.

CONTRACTORS
AND BUILDERS

No. 201 Upper Broadway , CouncilBluffs.

THE RECENTLY IMPROVED
REMINGTON STANDARD

UPE WRITER
NO. 2 ,

la the Highest Achievement in Writing
Machines in the World.-

Wlthcnly39kcya

.

to learn n
operate , it prints 76 characters
Including caps and small letters ,
punctuations , , elgng and
fractions. H 8 the simplest and
most rapid "rltlrc machine
made as well as most durable

for free illustrated pamphlet-

.Wyckoff
.

Seamans & Benedict ,
Chicago , 111. , Solo Agents.-

O.

.

. H. SHOLKS , Oouncil Bluffs
Agent for Western Iowa

Dr , W. H. Sherradsn

DENTIST ,

OonnelJ Blufli : lotra.

. Eica M , D.
oi oth tancn IOUTM! without t*
k U or ir irtn* ol UM *.

CHRONIC DISEASES- * *" * *
Over thirty run jirtctlc l zpiitoM OOC* fit

I , Pearl 1rcr , Oonndl BloSl-
.tn

.
*.

have In In
If neat atyllah

to

hoeo in

hose

In

hose

hose

figures

Hose.-

A

.

fall assortment of and chil-

dren's
¬

hcse plain and fancy colors , in-

grains'
¬

balbrlggans and lisle throid , at
prices E-ver before offered.

Oar have often heretofore
complained of not being able to secure
desirable hose for children. As as-

sortment
¬

is now complete satisfy
the most fastidious tast-

es.Gentlemen's

.

Hose.-

Men's

.

fancy striped , worth 8Jc
Men's Spanish mixed , lOo wonh

lOo.Men's seamless mixed , 12Ac worth
15o.

Men's perfect fitting seamless , all
colors , 15o worth 20c.

Men's , seamless , 20o , never
before sold for than 25c-

.Men'a
.

fancy striped Ingrain half hose ,

regular made , 25o worth 35o-
.Men'a

.

oil Ingrain half hose In fancy
colors , ! ! worth 40c.

Man's superfine half hose fancy col-

ors

¬

, 35o worth 50o.
Men's fancy lisle thread half hose ,

colors , beautiful assortment , 50c tworlh

W. P. YLSWORTH ,

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER.lir-

lck
.

Iraildincs of any size raised or moved and futtUfftction gunrnntood. Frame bo-
noved on LITTLE GIANT truck * , the beat In the world.

W. I'. AYLSWOHTII.
1010 Ninth Street , Council Ulntl-

Cf otorjr nd at ptlccn at the low tit. Special Attention to rnitom work. ronuto *

dcr of my stock of NOTIONS nro belli ? ritapotod of at COST. A KA ll bocotnlnct-
d.M

.

It to. . A. JtJENJE&XCT-
1

,
( Tirondwny , - - Coutcil Blufld. lo-

wn.npiEiE

.

AND ENGLISH " KITCHEN.
505 Broadway , Council Bluffs.T-

llR
.

ONLY ALL.MClllT liocss IN T11R CUT. Everything eervod in first class style and on aboit-
notice. . Hot nnd cold lunrhon nhvntR ready.

Roof Pnintiug and repairing. All work guaranteed to give snt'sfnctio-

n.GEO.

.

8MITHSON 302 N. 7th Street ,
. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

II.

.

. FIELD. V.'. C. ESTKH

Field & Estep ,

UNDERTAKERS
No. 317 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Calls Attended Promptly , Day nnd Night. Particular attention given to
Telephone No.

SMITH efc TOLLER , AGTS.
LEADI-

NGMerchant !

7 and 9 Main St ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , . . . IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of New Goods to Select From.

KIEL BALI STABLES
Kebp Horses and Mules constantly on hand whls-

we will soil In retail or carload lota.

All Stock Warranted as Reoresented.W-
holriilc

.
Ldr trl ) riiilui It. Oisln ind telid URV. 1'rtct-

sonable Satisfaction auinnti-
'Cil.CnaCLTTTEH

.

&o BOLEIT
Corner Fifth Ave. & St. UouncllBlnfle.C-

OUNOIl

.

, ULUKFS , AjTll 2.

FOREMAN Hold gpacefoi nt l Juddi. Smith's Elottrlo AI plunctk.

are too busy ulliDg their oidus celling their new factorj , 80 , I'ouitn Street to right ? , to''fl
any copy lust no -.

COCKE
347 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

Wo inspocticn of now very atock of faucj-

wo just placet on Ountock w all that cm bo deilcad color a and , it atock and atthat can
immediately demand your yon want to aomethlng
prices at which can to buy.

bo

this
increased

customers

very

In

are

in

the

Children's
misses'

In

customers

our
wo can

BOX Co

BOX

BOX

BOX

British BOX

Iocs

0c
In

fast

ilctcripllnn low Tht
Tc and

>

"THE

II.

97.

Tailors

Fourth

thli the DIB.

a&d .No.

our
* ourallsea

bo

Gauze Underwear ,

Mnn'u gauzi shirts , 25o worth 10e.

Men's Indian Rauzo shirts , cleared
seams, -10c worth DO-

c.Men's
.

balbrlggan shirts , BOc worth 7&c

Men's drilling drawers , scams turcod
and stayed , BOo worth 7Bc.

Ladles' ' vests , 25c worth 40c-

.Lidies
.

ingriln vests , -tOo worth BO-

c.Lidios'

.

finished team , bilbi K HH vests ,

50o worth 7Bc.

Corsets

25 drx.en Steam molded corsets , cor-

ded

¬

sides , perfect fitting and made of

heavy coreot jeans BOa worth 7uc.

15 dozen Elastic cutaway hip corsets ,

strong , easy-fitting , comfortable and
health-preserving , steam molded , especi-

ally

¬

desirable for ladles of fine contour or-

of delicate constitutions. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded. 70o worth
8100.

12 dozen Elastic Comfort Hip corf ots ,

well stajod with fine hard cords and ex-

tra
¬

heavy bonra xvltb the popular curved
French ojrded biiid * ovr the hips ta
give nriceful and beautifying shipe end
prevent ctrotching or wrinkling nt tha-

sides. . 1.00 wuith ? 125.

Muslin Underwear
Our L oics Muslin Underwear sale will

contuo tint 1 next Saturday.
The p ijts which wo arc now quoting

on those goods will not pay the ladies for
the trouble of buying the material and
making thorn up ,

Handkerchiefs :

40 dczsn Children's' fancy handkerc-
hiefs.

¬

. Be.
25 dozen Ladles' Hemstitched handker-

chiefs
¬

, fancy borders , fast colors , union
liunn , lOoworth 20s.

20 dozen Ladles'' hemstitched linen
handkerchiefs , white and colored borders
15c , worth 25c.

10 dozen Ladles' fancy bordered , pare
linen , embroidered and hemstitched , 25c ,
worth 35c-

.Wo

.

have gone through our
s'ook and picked out plccui that
were solllnR at from 25o to 85o per yard
which wo now offer the public at the uni-

form
¬

prlca of 20o ; also 0 pieces of plain
and fancy Dross Goods in slnglo and
double widths worth from Oc to 45j pot
yord , all of which we reduce to the uni-

form
¬

price of 25c.

Just received an Importation of Kid Gloves in all
Drabs , Smokes , Wine , Mushroom , Coach , Taly-! with

the new patent fastener.

RETAIL DRY GOODS STORE ,
O-

FCocke & Morgan ,
347 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.


